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SUMMARY: TI1c ambiem conccnllations of l'o.1~:.:ac pol!cn \\ere sludicU 3t 14 SJ>a1m h shcs 
wnh diffcrcnt gcographic31 fc:mares, clim.atcs and ~'Cgetation . Tilis study w.LS c:mied out from 
1992 througit 199S using HirsHypc volumctric samplcrs \l!u rk4lrd or Lan.:oni). Gru.ss pollcn 
concentntions are highcr in the t entrc ;md \1\V o( thc pcnin'iula th:m in thc Sttulh :'lnd West 
A Mcdit¡:mncnn-Atl;mtic gradient was ob.served 3! the smn cf thc sc:~ son. with :1 d1ffcrcncc of 
20 or 30 d:J)'S, although thc pcaks at :!ll sitcs wcre sim1lar (belwccn 8 ¡a,nd lO wcd s). 
KEY WORDS: Acropalinotogy. Po.1mc, Spain. 
RESUME:--!: Se h:J.n estudiado las tXlncentracioacs l.lel polen de gr.unjne:as en la .1t.n~~fera tic 14 
localidades españolas, que difieren en su situ:.ción gtogr:\fica, cl imática y de "ct et.1ci6n. él 
trabJjo se ha llevai.Jo a ('ábo nK."tilantc 'aptadOJcs tip:J Hirst (Burbrtl o L:m.z.oa i). de~c 19?2 a 
1998. Diclus concentraciones son mjs elevadas en l;1s loca. li d.'l.dcs siiU:.das en el centro y NW 
peninsular, que en ciudades del sur y este del país Se observa un gradiente rncditerr:tneo-
atl:intico en e.l inicio de los ¡X"TioUos políni co:t pcincipales con mm diferi!-JlCÍ rt de 20 ó 30 d ft~~. 
aunque el pericxlo d! m.ixim.1 po1in\J.'lci6n es scmej:1n tc y est.:i com[lf'Cildido cmre 8 }' 10 scmana.o:;. 
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MRODUCl'ION 
The large Poaceae family presents a 
cosmopolitan distribution and represents 
almost 20% of world vcgctation covcr. Mosr 
plants from this family are anemophilous. with 
theexccption of cleistogarns anda small nurnbcr 
that are pollinated by insects. Ambicnt-
contru l l cd facLUrs includc d i lalat iun u f 
inflorescence lodicules, the lenglh of anther 
filament cxtcnsion and pollen emission. and 
pollen grains are nol disperscd until the wind 
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shnkcs or curves rhe mtloresccncc. Fun hcr-
morc, the increase in tcmpcraturc, thc critica! 
photoperiod, and low rclativc hwnidity coincide 
with high g¡~Lo;s poli en le veis m the atmosphere. 
In Spain, rhe Poaceae grow in diffcrcnt 
habitats, depcnding on thc taxon. Thus. 
Oacrylis glomerala, Alopewrus sp .. llolcus 
lanat us, Elynllt.l' repe ns, AIIIIIOXOIIIIWI 
odoralwn, Poa rriviales, Ph/cw/1 pra1e11se, 
etc. are usually found in meadows with 
generally hum id and rcliablc dcep soils. They 
are found in thc Eurosiberian Region as well 
as in thc Mcdircrranean. Lolium peretme and 
Poa al//1110 are locnted in associntions in 
heavi ly- trodden nit rified mcadows with 
cosmopolitan distribution. Tae 11iatherum 
caplll·medusae, Avena sp. and Aegilops sp., 
grow on nitrophilous summer-wintcr and 
optimal Western Meditcrranean pastures. 
liordcumllutrillwll , Bromus hordcaceus and 
Bro 1111ts sten lis form su bni trophi lous 
associations of optimal Euro-Sibcrian th:u 
only penetrare the Mcditcrrancan region in 
rainy areas. Lastly, Phaloris anmdi11acea is 
located in watcr-absorbent communities uf 
cosmopolitan distribution, commonly found 
on water edges, hum id mud and othcr pcnna-
nent hygrophytcs stations. 
Gi ven all thc above-mentioned charac-
teristics, this botanical family is onc of the 
major causes of pollen allergics in thc II'Orld. 
The literaturc that dcs~"T ibcs the flowering 
and the polleo production of the Poaceac 
taxon is cxtensive (DAVJES, 1953; LJF.M & 
GROAT, 1980: PRO KUDIN el al. , 1982: 
BANJKONA & GUSI K, 1983: RAJU et al .. 
1985; CONNOR, 1986). All these publications 
report its rcproductive variabil ity, which is 
both ínter- and intra-specific, according to 
the latitude, ecology and climatology. 
Numerous rcsearchcrs (DAV1S &SMITH, 
1973; BRINGFELT e1 al .. 1982; MOSEHOLM., 
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1987;LARSSON, 1993;NORRIS-HILL, 1995) 
ha ve carricd out series of studics to stati;tic<~ lly 
reveal thc rclationships that exrst between 
mcrcorologrcal parameters and atmosphcric 
palien coocentrations. These authors oftcn pro-
pose predictive modcls of grass palien levels, 
which cnablc borh doctors and patients to take 
appropnate preventive measU/cmcnts. 
In recent years, severa! papers (O RIESEN 
et al., 1989; FRE:-IGUELLI ct al., 1989; 
SPIEKSMA eral., 1989: CADMAN, 1991; 
EMUERLIN el al .. l994; GALÁN (1 al., 1995) 
ha ve highlightcd tltc differenccs or similarities 
that cxisl bctween pollen counts in the 
atrnosphercs of severa! specific locarions in 
regions with different clirnatcs. 
In Spain, llule is known about the varia-
tions between different regions at thc start 
and throughout the Poacc:tc palien season 
(BELMONTE eral., 1991: SU U IZA et al., 
1992; GON?.ÁLEZ MJNERO el uf., 1998). This 
paper presents a prcliminary smdy of 1he 
seasonal nucruations of grass polleo stations 
in fourtccn Spanish cities. which. in t~rms of 
rheir vegetat1on, are the most rcprcscntative 
biogeographical and bioclimatical provinces 
in Spain. 
MATIIERJALAND:>IETIIOOS 
The SIUdy was carricd out in 14 locations in 
the lberian Península over severa! years (be· 
twccn 1992 and 1998), although the numberof 
ycars varied depending on the sampling sitc. 
These locations differed in tcnns of the1r geo-
graphic locarion, topography. vcgctation, etc. 
(fab.l). 
Dad y polleo contcnt was collccted using 
,'Jiiw,~¡ll!' ''lll\nn~:t,1i:' ,;mn¡ni:Y> (ú\lr~ard' 
Manufacturing Co Ltd. and Lan?.Oni VPPS 
2000). Thc tr:rps wcre locatcd in thc roofs or 
Pole11 
nat roofs ofbuildings (be~ween 15 and 20m 
ubovc ground leve!), thus avoiding archit&-
tonic shields that would block atr masses frorn 
any direction. 
For reading and proccssing sarnples, the 
methodology prn¡~>scd by DOMÍNGt;EZ er 
al. ( 1991) was followed and standarized for 
the ent ire Spanish Acrobiological Nctwork 
(REA). Palien cnnccntrations were exprcsscd 
as pollen grainslrn3 of a ir. 
The meteorological dates for each 
location wcre ¡1rovtded by the di ffcrcnt 
stalions of the National Mclcorological Cen-
tre. The meleorological variables uscd in this 
sludy \\'ere average temperatore and rai nf:~ l l. 
In arder todeline thc main pollcn penod. 
the study was limitcd by elimmaung days 
with minimal pollen coneentrations at thc Mart 
:md end of the poli en season. Thcse non-
Sitts Loraliotl Allilude ~~t~n T 
M :llaga 36'~7'N , 4'19 IV S 18 
Este pon a >~·zs :<, 5' 9' w o ló.S_ 
Grílllóldil 37'1 1'N, 3'35'\V 685 15,1 
Jufn 37'46'N. J'~7W 560 17 
Dírdoba 37"SO'N, 4'~5'1'.' 123 18 
l'arragona 41"7'K, I' I5'E 48 1!.8 
Harccklna 41'24'N, 2'9'E 90 16.5 
Lleido ,11' 11'1\' , O'JS'E 202 14.S 
Giron::~ 41'54'1\'. 2' 4ó'E 125 15 
~t.drid 40"21 :-1, ;'"5'\V 600 13,9 
León 42"}4 ~. 5";5'\V 830 11 
Ourrnst 4~2 1 ~.7115 1'\Y 130 14 
Vign 4r i4'N, s~.s>·w so 14,9 
Santiago de C. 41'53'~· . S"J2'W 270 12,9 
TABLE 1. Sampilng sile chatacterislics. 
\'.¡/, 10 (1999) 
Actapal,wwlogv o) Gra u tn Spain 
cstimaled pcrioJs accoumed tor 2 .5 ~í uf to-
tal palien conccmration. bo th al the >lart and 
at d1e end ol thc >Cason. The pollcn ~casan 
thcrefore accounled for 95'l of data. 
RR'il'LTS 
Total Poucc.tc pollcn coun1s in CJCh 
loc~tion varicd considerably 1n di tfcrenl )cm. 
(Fig. l). llowever. in thc ~uth nf Sp:tin, 1996 
was genemlly thc ycar with 1he highcst poli en 
production: in thc north this wa. more varia-
ble, ahhough htgher conccntratious wcrc 
recorded in l9')8, Only in Jaén, Bat cclonaand 
Tarragona wcre more homogcncou~ intcr-
annual levcl:. rccurdcd (I'tg. 1). For 1hc }C:lr> 
studicd , thc annual s um of da tly valucs 
(expre.>sed as daily a\erages of polleo gmins/ 
ml) >aried bctwecn 888 in Barcclon~ (in l99-1) 
and 7,523 in Vigo (in 1996) (sec Tab. 2). l'able 
2 and Figure 2 prcscnt 1he stan and cnd da-
Rain bll Uiogcogroph~/Bioc lin rJtuloru 
1~ ~llca. plu"•c~tacioml occ.1nilo 
556 Uétn:u, pluvacst:lcion:ll occ!\nico 
~00 Uéuc~ . ¡J!u,• i c~t:~cion.11 occ.1n ico 
sn IJéuca, ,,,u _,u::.s tacion:~l occ:.1ni&: o 
600 lléu.-:J. plu~·iei~cional ocd nico 
482 lbcr\Jl;vanHnl . pi!J\'II!lol3Cion;~l ocd nico 
595 lbcrol¡;v:mlin:a . plo~, i c.slllcinna l <k.rj ni\:.0 
414 P1rcn 31C:1, ocdnico 
7~0 Pirenaic.1. occ.1nico 
---
438 lbcrootl5raic3. plu' irst:.cion.11 oceánico 
550 J bcroatl~nh c:~. p.uvirslacion .. l o"·c:lnico 
nz lb.::matljnu::~. pl uvte.uadou:~ l occjru(.o 
1412 Cant.Jbro All:lrulc:J, hif'l(roce.1nico 
1188 Canubro Atlán1ic.1 , ocdnico o~ddcnta l 
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tes of the main polleo period, based on 
cstablishcd criteriu, togcthcr with thc days 
of maximum pollen concemration and 1heir 
values. This shows that the stan of the pollen 
scason varies fromiG January lo 15 March in 
Madrid and from 17 M:trch 10 7M ay in San-
tiago de Compostela. As regards theduralíon 
ofthe polleo period, significan! inler-annual 
differences were obscrved, from 92,93 or94 
davs in León, Córdoba and Santia2o de 
Co'mpostela, respective! y. lO 271 and 276 days 
in Málaga and Barce lona, respectívely. 
The highest atmosp heric pa lien 
conccntrations in Mcdítcrram:an areas were 
gencrally detectcd betwecn mid May and 
early June; 827 grains/m3 on 4 Junc 1996 ín 
Córdoba and 484 grains/m3 on 2 June 1996 in 
Málaga. fn Atlantic arcas. between thc third 
week of June and the second fortnightof July, 










counts were 679 grainslm3on 13 July 1993 in 
Santiago de Compostclo and 453 grainslm' 
on4 July 1998 in Vtgo. 
Figure 3 sltows thc average temperaturcs 
and rainfa lls for each location and year 
studied. 
OISCUSSION 
The prclirn inary analysis revealcd thc 
slriking differences between the variations 
in pollen concentrations and seasonal 
chamctcristic> al di ffc r~nt si tes in Spain. This 
is clearly a consequence of the reciproca! 
relationship bctween the specific climatc, 
vegetation and geographtcal rnake-upof e.1ch 
biogeographical province where the sampling 
~ 1~ 1000 r ~rfll 1 o 
~ i -8 ~ ~ i j ~ .1 i ~ ~ 
·ª' 
ti 
~ ~ e :;¡ ' > ~ ~ j ~ ..J (J :;: ~ u e; ;; ~ j 
1 0 1992 C199l 
. ,11'): 01991 01!190 .,997 . !WI 1 
FIGURE 1. Annual conccntralions ol Poaceae al 14 Spanish sites, 1992·19g8. 
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TABLE 2. Characterlstlcs of the Poaceae pollon soasen of the 14 Spamsh sites. 
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points are 1oc:ued. h is clear that, generally 
speaking, thc amount of annua1 pollcn in the 
Northwestern Provinccs, both in the Euro-
Siberian Region (Santiago and Vigo) and in 
the Mcditerranean Ibero-At1antic Pro\'ince 
(León, Ourcnsc and Madrid), is twice that 
rcecorded in the othcr locmiun~. This pollen 
behaviour has already been confirmcd by 
nthcr authors; GONZÁLEZ MINERO eral. 
( 1998) and BELMONTE (1987) haveauributed 
certain cltma tic factor.; 10 thc occurrence of 
this phenomcnon that provoke an incrcase 
in pollen concentrations in Atlantic arcas, in 
comrast to thc~ i tuation in thc Meditcrranean 
loc:uions. 
These characteristics may be dueto the 
scasonn1 nnture of nnnunl rainfall, which is 
similar nr has more o f an impact on thc 
co mpos iti on and d is tri b utiun uf plant 
comm unities than on their size. In this 
connection, rain patterns in Atlnntic areas are 
more or less intense. but rainfall is ncvcr 
absent. thus f:tvouring thc dcvclopmem and 
growth of these herbaceous plants. 
The aerobiologtcal graphics of Po.1ceae 
are c harncterised by long periods of low 
pollen concentrntion and onc rclativcly shon 
period of maximum pollen production 
(between 8 and 10 weeks). However. in gener-
a l, thc main pollen season becomes 
prngrcssivcly shortcr as eme movcs from thc 
~Iediterranean to the North Eas t of thc 
peninsuln. Th is behaviour has been already 
rcportcd by SPIEKSMA et al. ( 1989), WEE-
KE ( 1989) ami GALÁN eral. (1 995) for 
locmions in Medirerr:me.1n and Atlantic Europc, 
and conftrms that there is a mini mal difference 
of20 days with regard to the start of Poaceae 
pollination hctwccn thc south and thc north 
_<GQNZÁLEZ NliNERO eral,. 1 99~). 
Al thoug h the rh ythm of seasonal 
photoperiods, markcd by thc diffcrcncc in 
132 
latitude, rcprcscnts a threshold in the 
development of m:my plant communities. 
prcvious studies that have compared thc 
pollen conccmrations in locations with 
different climates show that tempcraturc is 
the main control factor at the stan of thc 
gra>s pollcn season and also at the moment 
when peak valucs are rcnchcd. This is dueto 
the fact that dry and warm periods favour 
anthcr dchiscence (SPIEKSMA ct al .. 1989: 
CADM.A.N. 1991: GALÁN eta/.,1995).1n this 
study. in all eastern and southcrn locatimts 
under the Mediterranean tnfluence. the 
tempcraturcs at thc start ofthc pollcn season 
ranged from !O'C :tnd 12' C to maxirnum 
concentrations of IS"C and 21 'C. In the 
Atlantic arcas (OUJense. Vigo, Santiago de 
Compostela), the start of thc J~>llen >cason 
coincidcd with simil:tr tempemtures of around 
12"C, a!though the highest values occurred 
when this was betwccn IS'C and Js•c. Onc 
exceptíon to this pollen bchaviour wa> 
observed in León and Madrid: in these 
locations, thc polleo season s1nrts " hen the 
temperature ts between 5'C and 1 O'C. 1ltc 
semi-continental climate of Madnd and thc 
ahitudc a.s.l. of León (the highest of all thc 
stations) may account fo r thc panicular 
phenology of Poaceae m these locations. 
This study did not inclue a detatled 
analysts of thc Poaccac comrnun itics 
characteristic of the biogcographic rcgions 
described abo ve, since most of the taxa 1hat 
rcleasc pol lcn inlo thc almosphcrc are 
cosmopolitan. Neverthclcss, it is im¡~lrlant 
to mention that this is only a preliminary 
comparati\'e study and docs not include any 
stallstical analysis. 11 is thcrcfnrcclearthat a 
comparison must be made of the s.1mc years 
used for pollen sampling in all the locauons 
in order to obtain a more accurate tiller-
pretation of the variations. The results of this 
study highlightlhc nccd for a more dctnilcd 
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FIGURE 2. Palien calendar for Poaceee et 14 Spanish sitas using average da1a for 1992·1 998. 
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FIGURE 3. Mean temperaturas and rainfall variations during the sampling period at 14 Spanish sites, 
1992-1998. 
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individual nnalysis of each arca. based un 
moreoomplex bioclimatical indc,es,and takin2 
into accounl thc fact thnt predictive polle~ 
models are only acceptable if the climalc 
pattems of each region are known. 
CONCI.USIONS 
Although c:tch sampltng sne presemed 
sigmficant inter-annual differences in terrns 
of pollen concentrations and tite stanof pollen 
emissions, ccrtain terri torial characteristics 
bascd on climatology. vegetation and 
geography clearly define ench locntion. 
The study ofthe airbome palien bchaviour 
ofPoncene reveals the aerobiological differcnces 
~mt cxist bctwccn diffcrentbioclimattcareas in 
Spain. This could be taken into consideration 
m future statistical studies. 
Grnss pollen concentrations are much 
higher in the air above the Hyper-Occanic 
Cantabrian Atlantic (Vigo), Westcm Oceanic 
Cantabrian A!lantic (Sanuago de Compostela) 
and Mediterranean lbero-Atlantic Occanic 
n instational (Ourense, León. Madrid) 
bioclirnates. than in thc ci tics located in the Detic 
Occanic rainstational (Málaga, Estepona, Cór-
dob.1, Granada and Jaén), Mcditerranean lbero-
Levantine Oceanic rainstationnl (Barcelona. 
Tarragona) and Pyrcnaic occanic (Girona. 
Llcida) biolclim:ttes. 
As regards as the st.1nof the palien season. 
a .'vlediterranenn-Atlantic gradienl was 
observed, with a diffcrcncc ofbctwccn 20 and 
30 days. Ncvcr1helcss, thc pollen curves at oll 
thesites follo\ved a general model. with a period 
of maximum eoncentrations that !asted between 
S and 10 weeks. The critical temperatures that 
affect the stan of thcse periods range between 
1 O"C :md 12'C in allthe arcas, except in Madrid 
and León {between 50C and 1 O"C). 
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